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Dance Place welcomes folks from diverse backgrounds and is dedicated to enhancing
accessibility to both art and its venue. Dance Place strives to ensure that its
performances and building are accessible for everyone. We offer the following services
to meet the needs of our audiences and community members. If you have any
questions, please reach out to jamisonc@danceplace.org.

Accessible Entrances:

Dance Place’s main lobby entrance is accessible through the Arts Park doors.

Accessible Seating:

We provide accessible seating in the first row (Row A) for performances. Folks can
choose to stay in their wheelchairs or transfer to theater seats. When purchasing tickets,
please indicate if you need an accessible seat or a companion seat.

American Sign Language (ASL) Services:

ASL Services will be provided during every Saturday show throughout the 2023-2024
season (Coyaba Dance Theater, KanKouran, Edisa Weeks/Delirious Dances, Robert
Woofter, SLM Dances, Ronya-Lee Anderson, DanceAfrica DC, and Energizers Creative
Arts Summer Camp).

For our Co-Presentation Series, you can request ASL services when purchasing tickets.
Accomadations can be made up to two weeks before the chosen show. If you have any
questions, email boxofficemanager@danceplace.org.

Additionally, we have reserved ASL viewing seats available for purchase during
Saturday performances.

COVID-19 Policies for Audience Members:

Masks are strongly encouraged, but not required to attend performances at Dance
Place. Please note that depending on the needs of the artist(s), this requirement is
subject to change. Audience members will be notified in advance.

If you have COVID-like symptoms leading up to the event date, please stay home. If you
can't attend for any reason, please email boxofficemanager@danceplace.org in
advance.

Large Print Programs & Transcripts:
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Dance Place offers digital large print programs and speech transcripts. For physical
copies, ask a Dance Place volunteer who will guide you to the Box Office.

Restrooms:

Gender-inclusive single-stall restrooms are in Dance Place’s main lobby on the ground
floor. There are two accessible bathrooms, with one having a changing table.


